
KILLING OF THE WITCH
Details of an Alaska Indian's

Horrible Crime.

SPURRED ON IN DRUNKEN FRENZY

P* Had Already Slnln Two White Men

far Keren**3 -More Rich Mines

Found -A Peculiar Claim.

_

6e t i*a,rncr Ai-Ki. which arrived from
during Friday night, brought fur-

°t t;,e horrible murder of en

witnh. br.efiy telegraphed by the
correspondent at Port

yesterday. The niarderer waa

Kitweck Indian, who had taken up hi*
*

tezc* on Kake inland among a tribe
4,s* Kaka Indians. He tried to »ui

off as a Kake. and married a Kake
Kv«*n among the Kake Indian*,

jn d<-~ irf of missionary endeavor,

about benighted, drunken and re-

a* m- an> *r In iians that ever
the mur ierer, Kootm rs, vvaa reckon-

h tit bad ni*ii. He is also of great dar-
ac i a fin»- shot.

Tne way in which Kootsch came to offer
~ yg sister an a human sacrifice at the
fcftgnation of the medicine man Is weird

0 4 <j*gre«\ On« of the tribe fell si' k. and
jfrtac:. was chosen as one of a party to
Bto Jun«'-au and see the medicine man
Jjau: it The latter went through his »»-

atiasions and poked his forefinger Into
galfsast of Kootsch. The rw.n<l imn WAS

nartie; He for further advice from
tse spirits. He was told the. sickness was
,geasiori<- > by witchcraft; that the witch
n) ;N hit family, WAS his sister,

gben the party returned to Kake
j*>ttcf: told the story to bis father-in-law,
w&s insisted that the witch should be kll»-
*Ut once. Kootsch refused and defied the
jßatfJtarions of the medicine man. The
ktiier-in-lflw. finding threats and persua-
iset aere useless, began making hooichi-
-100, of which Kootach drank heartily. As
tie liquor began to tell upon him he was
jaunted again and again with be in* a cow-
ard and egged on to do the bidding of
u« spirit and kill his witch Bister.
At las' tiie okl man took up a musket,

?! a heavy charge into It, and sai l,
"Now, now." The drunken man was work-
ed up at last. He Jumped to his feet in a
frtnay. ran staggering across the tent and
ftruft the muzzle of the gun against his
ia;er'» r;de. then pulled the trigger. The
aafort..mate woman was disemboweled by
iS# <Lscharg« ami died in great egouy.

An Eye lor an Eye.

Kootsch was not arrested for this crime,
although he will be tried for it. Two
traders were killed on Kike island about
tm months ago arid several of Kootseh's
alopted tribe were arrest«d ,on suspicion
of tie murder. There was a rumor that
all of them would bo ibnged, so Kootsch
i arted out to kill a# many white men by
way of reprisal. He started After Capt.
Orrand a Mr. Rorker, who conduct a trad-
ing post on the island. The authorities
»w* notified, and a revenue cutter was
cnt after the avenger. He was found
to have walled himself up In a stone fort
oq the beach, and as he is a dead shot no
vnf Interfered with him. By strategy he
»a* arrested some days later and will be
trttl this month.

The laate*t Mining: strike*.
The reports published recently of the

richness of Deadwood and Eagle creeks
have been confirmed, and a still later dis-
envery Is reported by James Wiley on a

an-all creek some twenty-five miles below
Fagle creek Wiley believes his new claim
wG prove to be the banner strike of the
?»uon. The gold is all coarse, minuets
trim £1 to >ls being plentiful. There Is
*cht feet of good pay dirt before bedrock
H reached. After reaching bedrock two
m*n washed out s2t)2 in one and a half

days" work.
A great influx of people to Cook Inlet !s

Ope-'ted next spring, and It Is proposed
to have a steamer run once a month
froT. Juneau among the islands, taking In

Bu rner's bay and other tributary points.

The little steamer Haranoff. which car*

the mail between Wrangel. Siigfcan

?n 1 Klavvnek. ran on the ro ks In Tongas
Ki trows nnd was badly damaged.

The Takou mill In the Silver R>w basin,
Britr Juneau. Id handling 2a tons of ore
of splendid quality ially. an I will run un-
til 1member I, possibly later.

Wnrk on the tunne! between the Tread-
»»:l and Mexican mill# ha* been driven

(c> t. It is expected that the vein will
b* struck at l.oon feet.

The Webster mill is reported to be run-
B'ng full blast, handling twelve tons a
da*, and th<» company is doing a good deal
of tunneling.

The Juneau New*. In Its Issue of Octo-
bfr 2t. compliments Itself on It* third
birthday, and promises to put on a new
dres* of typo the tir>t of the year and to
doable in site.

The Juneau M nlng and Milling Com-
fany has closed down for the season.

CJray ( opper on -lioep ( nvk.
William M I.ernon has strurk a vein on

P pjt and (Grindstone creeks, in Soufh-
mtern Aiaska. of rose quarts well miner-
? *rd with gray copper, and It proves to

th* richest silver-bearing ore on flheep
g. m. oraff and J P. Whitney

hire (r up up there to prospr t. and have
kx"a;>?l extensions of the recent di« -overy
b lianmiond and Cainpt»ell of ore ishow-
fe s Kood results in free gold.

M!n."s :» I'unter bay are springing up
*»pidiy. The latest showing there is of
®»'v ierable consequence, and two-thirds
?f the property there ts owned by United
elates Commissioner Me Ken, of Juneau.

A I'eciiltnr Mining<lalm.
fhey were talking about assessment

*nfk around the stove In a popular re-
* rt the oth, r day. says tb« Alaska Min-

UtH-ord. One fellow said he knew
claims around there that have been held
*>nc.< th«- first discovery of Silver Bow

an I tli> sv Is not yet a hole on them
J**no»Hfh for a man to bury himself In.
I know /o- e laim." said an old-timer

,

r - "' !v> s'.ir r e ground of which takes
» t. 1-.' Rt.v, at -1 en Chu-ken Ridge. That

! Q has h» 11 hss claim for tne past num-
'wr °f year* on funerals. Kvery time a
*~*v< *as dm: he would file his affidavit
'ia! the !n-nt w>rk was done for
"**l year ??

Hatinum i? «:ud to have been dlseov-
'n ' «nt creek by O A. Carr.

?"© is working a placer mine thers with
««itd.'ra .» success.

la Work VV illoughby'* Mines.y h<* A'.i-V k \v ilotighby (Sold Mining
h.t* !wn Incorporated for the

juration of the Wllioughby property nt

j?a,t 'r hay or. Admiralty island. Calvin
**rt. .>f r t itrngg. a lumberman of

pres 'dent \V. 11. Payson. a
prominent at' ri y of San Francisco, la
j.

* P r, > dent, Thomas Follard, of Fol-
" I & Dodge, wealthy lumbermen of

*> ? ranch o, Is secr- tary, and C. 1_
it-*; pre*:}, u >f the overland Fre.cht
Transfer Company. is treasurer.

« t,rr " "arsids. a mining expert and
cf ji;i( uu, through whom the

r o* the property was made, hasn ai'poltited general superintettdcnt of
**? company's w rkir.jj-s.

BoW Hi: I.KAItMI) TO «II<yOT.

r' PractU'ed on Indiana and
UmlTilih* imi the Frontier.
''trx-T. *K e great marksman, who

?» exh:S;t Malison park nei: Friday,

..
.' hia skill * .:h the calling of hunter

-r'ipper \ whu ft he MX>v«d hits fath-
-f Nebraska and Moauna.

** on witai was i ion the fron-
b- V'* early awA-tati* w«re the

! i '.'evi, buckskin-*'ad West-
II of Uie :-n , He w hut 11 > ears

":,p - *' ki!.- i s iir*t Indian, in pro*
fcaj* 4 tr,> v u r- « that waa carrj .og

an* T ' ' J ' .v:m .
«tk »

K th# Psatt ® river to the
»v-* K> mot;r *..*:?\u25a0;*, an<j under the

<*a I'eak. he saw lots of In-
r.

* .r* ,S;n * and often gaugtnl tho ro-

V*. , ' Partial starvation before he

W
:' ! Vears of «*e. By that tme

** 11 1 * as an a>erage man. st*l
1 * r*' r i tcr cool eour-uje that

!*>;
* a , a for the over-

Wl h!»'. "?* a r s Tv»|ttirtng
*4-vat ccaiaa-a euauiaav* aiid I

WHATCOM NORMAL SCHOOL.

Th© Contract Awarded to William B.
Davey, of Falrhavcn.

Whatcom. NOT. 2.?Special.?The crm-
. w

r
?

th* *PW> **on of the normal
hool building was awarded at noon to-

S£f«£,~ B D*v«r. of Falrhavea.tor BU* tae bid of J. C. Krickaon. of
s*° aamo requirements be-ing C4,2Tif>.

Th# style of arch tectnr* o? th» r.ew nor-
n,A* ? c hool building Is ltal.an, which
avoida a multiplicity of features and cx-

eess!\ely broken skv line, d»p»njirg on
Its d.gmflel s:m->lici*y and we.l jaianced
composition for effect. It is a decided
ejmpi.ment to the board of trustees that
they avoded the mistake of expending 1 th r
appropriation on meaningless decorative
effects. so oftea au<.ce*i>ful In catcnmg
the uninitiated.

The main buildinjfwill be of three stories
and a aaaemcat, the wings being one story
less in height. Tne basement will be two-

skill In horsemanship and arms. On on*
of his trips he rode 324 miles wsthout
eleep, mak.ng a wide detour to escape a
meeting with the "road agents." as the
highwaymen of the West were styled.

Two years later he was a st out in the
United States army and was with Custer
In some of the Indian battles. When the
Indians had quieted down he went back to
trapping, and in one year killed 6..V0 buf-
falo on a contract. After this, in IST3. he
was the victor in a contest for the title
of "Champion Buffalo Hunter of the
Plains."

He left the plains in 187", and carried
with him a repeating rifle that bad long
been his companion and that bore on its
stock 230 notches, each the keynote to a
thrilling history of border savagery.
That same year he gave hia first exhibi-
tion of shooting in San Francisco, and
since then, as a public performer, has
visited every large city in the world and
received many decorations for his won-
derful skill as a marksman.

Dr. Carver is now on a tour cf the
United States, and is giving some exhibi-
tions of his marvelous skill. He has with
him two horses which have Imbibed some
of their master's genius.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE WEATHER

BUREAU.
DAILY BULLETIN.

Seattle. Nov. 2. 1*s»?

SH: g" i 3 5
* 5 3 Wind. 1 V
3 | - y, ft
3 *J g < v j
<? iJ- 3 1 9 o £ ?

PLACE. ? = *i ~
2, ? j :

: o \u25a0< a ?

? ;!'?!: i j
. 1-I l_l 1-?1 4

Seattle 2>.*> W s<i ; N I.t .C*) cloudy
Spckane 4- 4* «3W L; .««? Clear
Walla W...J'" 4» UW l.t .OOClear
Portland .. 52 N I.t .04 Cloudy

Rosehurg . 29.90 62 54 VW I,t .((OClear

F.tirek 1 ? 94 W 54 XW .IWlClear
Re.l RlufT.. 2!».74 «* 7H N'W v .<*> Cloudy
San Fr.m *? 5J 5- »W V .<«'<"car_

Observations taken <»t ell stations at ?

Cm., 76th meridian t'me (5 p m Pa^lflo
me). GEORGE N SALISHCRY.

Observer in Charga

MARINE NEWS.

San Francisco, Nov. 2?Arrived T>r«i,
Hongkong and Yokohama; Australia,
Honolulu: State of California, Astoria
and Portland; City of Puebla. Yi-toria
and Port Townsend; sh I>sshing Wave,
Tacoma; schr Lily Bottger. I'mpqua;
whaling schr Arct'.e ocean. De-
parted?Sh Columbia, Seattle.

Freights and charters -Br sh Drumblalr,
st Portland, wheat thence to United King-

dam. Havre. Antwerp or Dunkirk; Br sh
Philomene, at Portland, wheat thence to
United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or Dun-
kirk.

New York. Nov. J?The bark Edin-
burghshire, reported overdue at Tacnnia,
arrived at Valparaiso about July 27 an!
reported having encountered severe
storms on the voyage from London, dur-
ing one cf which the mate was lost and
Capt. Pane fmind dead In b«>d. The vessel
sustained considerable damage, and put

into Valparaiso for repairs She sailed in
September for hr destination, and is now
due.

Pott Townsend. Nov. 2. Special.?Arrived
?llritish ship to load lumber at
Ta.-omi for Aus'ralla; lark Dominion,

from San Francisco, to load lumber at
Port Hadlock; s 'lOOl r Se.j-v ,1. fr m Sin
Francisco, to load lumber at Port Had-
lock; Commodore, from San Francisco, to

load lumber at Port Blakeb y; bark T.dal
Wave, from Ran Francisco, to loa 1 lumber
at Tacoma; bark Prussia, from San Fran-
cisco. to 1 >ad lumher nt P»rt Blakeley;
schooner Mary Huhn. ffom Alaska, for or-
der* Sailed Itark tle-marta. with lum-
ber. from Whafom for San Francisco;
British ship Du haltuirn, wheat, from Ta-
coma for United Kingd *m.

Hoquiam. HOI S Bpi ?Arrived from
San Pednt for Hoquiam? Schooner Ssn
RtienaVentura; fr<*>m S<:i Francisca f>r
Cosmopolls. steamer Point L%>rna and
schooner I .aura May.

Tiuxtma shipping News,

Tacoma. Nov. 2 Spe<-ial.?'The K'rtr«ton
brought in 550 cases of salmon from Van-
couver. R C.. consigned to Montreal over
the NcjShern Pa-'flc.

The >Vimer Cricket was HI! .j? her
run todsy by having a new propeller put
on.

The four-masted rh p Marnes a is ex-
pected daily from San Francisco, to load
lumber.

The schooner Nokomts sailed today for
San Francisco, with a cargo of luml»er.

Thus far over 5 car loads of r « k have
been dur"v«.l under the wharf where the
new warehouse is being completed. Mon-
day the work of raising the bie timbers,
which w ere bolted together today, w .11 bo
begun.

WATER FRONT JfOTEH.

Steamer \'»k!-r has be--n *%li bv Fran-
cis R. Wilbur to August B. Mattson.

The United States c* steam

ve*»e!s j.sterday made an inspection of
the Walla Walla.

S'earner Citv of hreitrht «0
aaoks of oats from Saagit river v«terday.

Thig Magic hrotight the « J
M » ar. I towe-i h«T to Th >vtna \u25a0-

tenlay.

Steamer Cheba'. s Vro .*ht in S.w sal-
mon from Hood carsal \ esiei day.

aail tontght for California with lumber.
Tug Discovery yesterday brought in th»

Catherine Sudden, oui iram

Kedondo Cal . tVtobcr L

S*'hooners Alcaide and Vesta are load-
ing with lumber at Blakeley, and are ex-

pt>ct«-d 1 >ail Monday.

The steam* r A!-Kl came in f* m A i.-Ki
during Fr ay night, and after landing

her passeng*-w*-nt over t ? I>laacl«-> >:ie

h«i l an ur* . < utful tr.p ar i um l b t

few pass* ' * rs This was tbe l.st.
Messrs A K Smith. C M 1 M ..*r-

vev M M* Garv y. \\ H. Carlo, k. « .
Smith. J. H. Full* en. H. W. M r>e Mr.
arid Mrs G W Baker. MR- hue,
Mr. W F Edwarvis. at 1 eUht s-eeruga
passengers.

Reliances ofOakland. \*. V. < .

D«vn't miss the great taotball r*me cn
at 1. ii. C. A

j thirds of its height above ground, \u2666nsartng
i an unusually w°II lighted anl ventilated

? story. Two salient reasons for this high

I rase meat wer* the planning of the tra.n-
--i ing department and kindergarten In thla
; story, and the external effect of a proper
j base for an Italian design. The Laboratory,

gymnasium, exhibit P'OBS, critic teacher's
1 room and heating and ventilating plant*

S complete this story.
\u25a0 On the first floor are four large recitation
j rr>oms, liorary, two email studies, social

i r>om. reception room, principal's r>om and
1 necessary toilet and cloak rooms. There
are three entrances en thjs floor; the to

' aide entrances also connecting directly
with the basement. The front entrance
opens into an attractive vestibule, tne

walla and floor of which are laid wirn
pressed brick of Romm pattern. The ceil-
ing wiil have finished beams, and be pan-
eled.

The second story will contain recitation
rooms directly over those of the first
story* with an additional large room which
may be used as an assembly hall. The five

SAYS nr. IS A TRAINED .SEAMAN.

Simpson Attribute* Attnoks to a For-
mer >allor'» spite.

"Te l" Simpson, formerly skipper of the
?choont-r Moon' ght, who was written up
in the Kan Franc sco Bulletin as a sea
captain who h.id gained his ouly t-xperi-

ence as a mess boy and dishwasher, stat-

ed last evening that he regarded the at-

tack more in the light of a practical Joke
i than otherwise.

"That statement about my having an
original method of navigation and of de-

j termin.rig a s.:ip'u position by means of
two stii ks is s.ily." sa'd Capt. cimpaou.
"I use two triangles instead of tw > paral-

j leis, and it is not original, but I would
say nothing about that. It is no utv to
describe them.

"I have served twelve years off 2nd on
at sea. I was an apprentice on the clip-

' per ship Bcnmore. under Capt. Scott, ani
have since owned and commanded the
Marguerette and the Helen. I have done
considerable sealing, but never saw an
Iceberg in the Gulf of California. I am
ready at any t.me to pass an examination
to prove my capability.

"Yes, I have c irried the hod. and would
do it again if necessary to support my
children, for it is no disgrace.

"I hired Robert Quinton as a common
sailor, and once on the dock at Sin Fran-
cisco he called r.ie a liar, and I slapped
his mouth, and was lined $."? for it. Now
he is trying to get even by writing for the
papers about me. lie was formerly nns-
terof the bark Equat r. and on one of his
trips to the South Sea islands ruined her
owners, lie also took tho Golden Fleece
to China, and left her. He Is a
sea lawyer, always making trouble."

Simpson, to prove his claim to seaman-
ship then displayed a number of .'riendly
letters from such authorities as Shipping
Agent Fred Holmes, of San Franc s

The Tacoma (Jrocery Company and J. 13.
Thomas, of H. M. S. Daphne.

Several shipping men. however, say there
Is more truth than poetry in Qumton's let-
ter.

INDOOR GAME** AT IM\EUSIIY.

Athletes show Their Phyalcnl Attaln-
nicnts »o Many Spectators.

The gymnasium of the university was
crowded lo Its fullest capacity Saturday

afternoon by the friends and admirers of
that institution. The atti iction was the
fall indoor games, under the direc'ion of
Prof. Van D rveer, and everybody that
took the long ride was well repaid lor Ins

trouble.
The double trapeze w«rk by Prof. Van

Derveer and one of his pupils wis of
the finest, and would do credit to the "fa-
n. ?:s N< is>n family." The fine evhiS'.-
tlon of bag punching by Martin Smith
w.«s also very clever and interesting. The
other exhlMi'ons were all of ihe highest

and included a s<pm 1 drill by thir-
teen pupils, with hody-bulldlng move-
ments, dumi»bell work, etc. The poll
vaulting by Swafford and Us'.rora was al?o
good.

By special request Prof. Green, of the
S A. C.. boxed three rounds with one of
his pupils. This little exhibition give th*
people a chance see a very pretty and
clever go. A gre»t amount of science was
displayed in both the fencing atd club
awirg'ng exhibitions, an 1 ad lei largely to
the afternoon's sport.

A game of basket *I! finish'd tie pro-
gramme. Two teams were ma 1e up, one
captained by Ludlow, the other by Rogue,

and Ludlow's teaa wmi by a s:ore of
S-L

Ai-i ldcnt to \ndltor Bcman.
County Auditor Penun cut the arte--/

!n h's left wrist the ase of the
thumb Drlday evening, and lost a pint of
blood before t phvsi ian arrived and
stopped the j!->w He wss so weak a I
worn out when the physician flnifhM :ha
bandaging that ne fell iu i faint. Mr. He-
man Was able to be about >e«tej ty, ;c;t
his hand was !n a bad con lit on. The
cident happened in a peculiar manner. Mr.
Reman hal placed m ink eraser, knife no,
In h * -ipier v- «t p -ket. and wn > play-
ing with a chill his hand was pushed to-

ward the knife blade, which entered the
fleah fully tbrce-fjuarters of an Inch.

Tacoma to Pull for P.-I. Cup.

T >«? managt ment of the S. A C. n'ss.ni!*
at arnis has Just rtcelved a letter fre>m
Ci.b \u25a0 i '\u25a0 : r. t ??? Tacoma Fire De-
partment, r> atliig that he w'.U be on hand
with a te. m to con'est for the
beautiful Port-Intelligencer cup on No-
vember 1". He also states that his teirn
has Ven work.a® iard under coaches and
thinks if it do» s not *-«rrv away cup

tha" the 'earn oat d">es will know that it
has been In a b&ttle.

BREVI PIES.

A build!. c ; \u25a0 rm.t was };-«= ed yesterday
to A \ Mt rr II for a t* >-srnry house at
2»T Poplar stret;. to 1 >st

Mr, and Mrs. Wil lam Goodman have
rer.tei their h >m»* on Ninth street a< I
have taken the old Shorty residence at
Jb» Columbia street.

The case of the s-afnst .Tames
W iiey, charged with obta.ru. m good* un-
der faleo pretenses, was continued until
n*-*t Tues.iay ' ? Just c*- Caldwell ye«ter-

dav. Wiley was rc.caatd on J->» bonds.
Health i l .**": \u25a0 r Palmer has or >r 1 the

0 :arani n<* t tk* . - ' >*\u25a0 »' r ? home, ht
417 Thomas street, and t ie t'arter home,
tt I:J Seventh street Tn» haves fifteen

h> awes under quarant.ne to date.
Laurence Gronlut d. the coile-t:v'st w 1

<i <mli in-fore tpe S sndinavia.i Temp 1-

»»>.*e Union, in English, today at 4 p. n>.
1 the hall of the ChamNer of C . ?

o "Morals and P*»litica.'* This is his la-t
address here before going to Spokane.
Adm ssion free.

Articles cf Incorpcmtian n»pe filed >?\u25a0*-
tcria> as f»dlow* Tyee Fisij Com; an\.
caj-ital »tot k twenty sha: - - j: »

. acb. Incorporator* Jobu and ,'mer
Kah 1e ai i I. C, Shirley. .\ r Un- IU. -

Comj tny. capital stock ! ?>. *'»i, >

shares. $1 ?«* each, incorporat ts Evan 1..
J nes. M. L. Han .It J. H. CI ipr 11,
Dav i Carlson. J *i. Ely and <J. A Hill;
S.- -attie Tim* a Company, change cf nam*
from Preas-Tlmes.

James Quirk, the k" tb ef *'? t «-j-.

? *.* j i:*. rti.evtng John Wick of U' in a
:..dg,'.g hoase over the salxkn at the .. r-
ter of Commercial and W eller stre. ts s* .

-

e. J nights ago w.iile his victim w»a
aji'eej*. will be tr el b fore Just.ce M?-

»* n .e* Nov etci-er ». Detect:va W 1".
an .« who work * I up th» case against

Q.Ti* '.a» facie 1»» 1- a passes- nt
* ta.' 'c ?' ' . worthy 10
l. r a iSKin of jsars.

large arrhes on the front Indicate he ioca- j
tion of this room- A teachers* rc-m and j
a room for the trus-ees. with toilet ar.i

i ck>ak rjoms, and a couple of studies con-
necting w.th the recitation rooms, com- :
plete the list of rooms on this floor.

la the upper story of the mam bu2iir*
Is the museum and a large hail to be util-
ized as a school society roam. Balanc.ng

1 th s room is the music room.
Particu ar attention has been paid ts the

hc at;~ar and ventilating and sanitary ar-
rangements.

A local sandstone will s# up to
' first stc:y aiils and pr s-:i

The entrance will be entirely of dressed
s- >ne, and all the exterior w all be of
granite. The inside finish will be of Wash-
n.Kion tir throughout the budding, ir.clud-
ir.* doorf, paneled daioes and stairs. The
ei.i.re b.iseaient wjll have a cement con-
crete floor.

The plan is especially adapted to any fu-
ture a lition which may be contemplated,
w h the minimum am >unt of interference
with the existing building.

i NFHIt A>K.\ POLI TICAL OUTLOOK.

j A Combination of < ttizens Vara Inst the
A. P. A. in Omaha.

Omaha. Nov. 2 ?The close of the pollt-
i< at campaign in Nebraska tonight was
not marked by any unusual demonstra-
tion in the state. This contest is merely

j of interest a? drawing- sharp'y the lin< s
Iwtwren the Democratic factions on ttie
silver issue, and the vote will clearly dem-
onstrate the exact strength of each in Ne-
braska. Silver men have, it is said by
Nebraska politicians, lost caste among-
Democrats in this state since last year.

lu Omaha the great battle has been be-
tween the A. I'. A. and citizens' reform
party; in fact, it is the mass of citizens

! of all ireeds and political color against
' the A. P. A. It has been the hottest con-

test in the city's history.

Better
Health
Than Ever

"An attack of I.a l irippe. three
years ago. left me a physical
wreck, and being naturally frail
and delicate, it seemed as if 1
ne\er should rally ai?ain. In-
duced at last to try

AVER'S
UrU Sarsaparilla

I was after taking it
two weeks, to tmd I was gaining
strength, and now I am pleased
to sav r am enjoying letter health
than" 1 ever had Vtefore in my
lif,-." EVA BRAOG. Lincoln, 111.

highest Awards
World's Fair
Chicago.

gl*
OF A GOOD COMPLEXION

1.1F.3 IN THE CcE OF

Or. Campbell's Safe Arsenic
CuDjJeibo Wafers

AND t

Foalii's Medicated Arsenic
Coraplexijo Scap.

The on.y real beautiflera o! tha complexion,
?Lin cud form.
li e*<j wafer* aad soap are a ir.p'.jr wonderful

for r >?* uf fracitlea, moth, b ae»neada, pim-
t -\u25a0», tu.j tr reJD-»», ri-ugti, yel ovr or ma idy
»i u> and ail facial di»fl«ur*m«(ita.

I: T.VJ desire a transparent, clear, fr«ih csni>

pti j free from b»>.rfi. b tniiah, r .gi.ne<»or
(oitn !]«>?, try t*.e«» cier ui. «t><!
irarvt«:mia r*R (,'AV FhKl,L''i - V h. AR>ENIC

* \u25a0: FOPLD'3 MEDiCAiED AH
tEKic complexion SOAP. ?

l. o <ril;n uviil kuap aru for men ai willai

w >raen.
iVaitri by nait, 11.00; 6 N*>xe«, |V(lt. Smp by

mail, « - akci. I Dtfes tit sua »»?-

nNe* York, auO n 1
I'.v *<irv I .:i other "ao-eaUsl" arsenic PHFP-

Ali A i ION A
|>R lAMPBJtLL'd tAFZU ar* the only

c i a a.-" at - waf r» t,i»,le. F 'I'LU'H AH*
>K'\u25a0 I -<>'? ? 'he <> Mi.DiCaiCD AK-
*\u25a0{\u25a0 NIC v OMFi.FXI N SO*r n the word.

Sdb r-tewar*. A H >.i et Drill t rnpa;;y.

IHK NOKIIIWF.srERX

MEDICAL AND StRGXAL DISTTmTB
Nut n Ho»|»ital, hat * Qui*t

Kratedfa H mte
For tiie treatment of all chronic ami
iu>|l .i\ The object of the Instl-

s to furn.K.'t the best acientiflc, med-
ic*! an l mrg.cai attendance, board, rooms
and nursing for those a fflirted wtn

nr» r.i ?. *urgi-~al eye. ear and nervous
diwaaeti at rea«nnal ie rates.

The Institute f» auppMfi with all the
tovwntiocts in electric Mtaac*. to-

atrutn-nts. ff. etc. Deformities of
aUk . su ? i'y t ated by the best
;rprn o.! n't . jds. We manufacture

brj«c«Mt an-1 appliance* to ft* each <-at^.
r >*<-* and Elastic Stockings made to

order
1> of the Nervous System and

s <".f Wuni"!) a Specialty.
f;. ( ({-.? |rj all it# forms, with baths.

1 : \u25a0<« mas*.v*e, inhalations, etc.. in-
-1 re lv**rd. $5 per w»«>k. Tie Institute

- 1~-\i'.-d .n f~e heart r>f the city, on P:o-
--r F;a -e Consultation at offi «? or by

- ' FHKK. A . tne most difFt* >i!f sur-
... a; .jterati ns p<-rf<»rtr.<-J ».;a skill an!

.** } rivate n»me fir the accommo-
patient*. Pir. «.c;ans and nursts

!n a;:' n lai. e day and night.

R- .ki* n »r>' -a? Nervous r r Oenito-
Cr r.Arv ! S'r -tare. Varicocele.
*j- ;»? ar:'l ill chronic wafting dia-
ea>»n of men. FREE on application.

Mar c d.e»';t*es can be c ired wiThout a
. :s '.at! t WHIT -

; r< « ie out of the city, writ# us
YTT IT symptoms and *" win promptly ad-
?. voti ;n your <?»?» free of charge.

« AT \RRH treat- i free of charge

F >r farther information, call on or ad-
<lr^*s

HO« K' r. M. RAt.L. M. «»

Ticaijut E. .i, *?[* at Jstree:, Sieatllc,
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FOE GENUINE BARGAINS
==IN -r

Men's and BOYS' ClotliincJ O

Come and see us. We have been
in business in Seattle 22 vears,
and expect to stay 22 years more.
We have alwavs been recognized

?» o

as the RELIABLE CLOTHIERS AND

FURNISHERS of the town, and are
never undersold.

See our Men's Suits

' SB.OO

All wool, double and single breasted.
The biggest bargain on record.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Our sale of boys' knee-pants suits is

still going on at

= 52.50 =.

We offer a strictly all-wool, double-
breasted knee-pants suit, with double
knees and seat. Mothers should see these
suits, they are the biggest bargain ever
offered.

713-715 Front St.

RICH CTJT . . .

\u25a0* GLASSWARE *?

W"" "Chaste and Elegant
New Designs-?**^.

_ _

ms
-

Wo invito every lady who admires very

handsome Cut Glassware to inspect our

entirely new stock of Cut Glass. These

"?oods are the VERY LATEST AND CHOICEST PE-
CT

SIGNS, and to introduce this new department
we offer these elegant articles

A.t Very
Prices.

We also call attention to new designs

in Solid Silver and Quadruple Plate Table

Services that we are now showing. In
addition, we display the latest novelties

in Solid Silver Ornaments, Pins, Jewelry,

etc. Holiday goods are now arriving daily.

pn, ,- -

-

Albert llansen,
, JEWELER- ?-

TOG Front St.
j i

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.
Offire. Corner #/ Third and neller Str'*f.

Harka Cab» and Raff****OQ"«. T«l«phon« Main 41, t!4 Cherry 3t.; Frtlgbt

and D-aya. Tei#phon« Mjua 4«, *a.-thou*t. Co»i T>i»pnor.* 41 or 3£».

91'ORAGrK «n<l INBUKAXCK»t ths LOWEST J-tAIKH

M\\ T Y1 BRICK S
'

J1J.4.1 llilJ JL/XIAVJA »a 4 inwiMrwrt iuwu.

7

FLY ??

A FISHING
T« now ewer fop the mmr. Good plaa tv
iav« your rois overhauled before putting

tb<*tis Away. Tti* wrappfnea are loo*«*
*

'\u25a0*.'* not stn\)« ht» varrch worn off.
Hare It -inn* now. Much better foe tha
ro*i; money sn your pocket, too; rod wlil
!«.«' a* l"n(r a*-*in T I<> thin work

rvpa.r reeia. Br. as '*m in to

W E 9T,
GUNSMITH.

Occidental building. 11* Yealer avtnua
"\u25a0' ' 1 \u25a0" «<?

CHEASTY'S

w- ? a

Seeond and James Sts.

800k5...
19e.

Cloth-bound, all standard workt, at Iff
each. Higgest book bar&iun aver offered
la Seattle.

THE CALVERT C(X
Jtwioafn »»J Pnitom,

/ IfYour Bin \

b I* Filled With c
) Oilman Coal f1

S You Will Save Money s
\ And Keep Wanu ?
\ This W inter. >

La Florida""*
£ Th;i u the alga aa.l »»al >{ the HKSI Hi

/Jr itgsr ON earth. tew hettnr at lOe,
Many >mcK<-tt m the habit c>f using rleat

%/V Ha»aa.» rU-ara at 2 foi a quarter, nee.' a
W7 La Ht.rirta
1 :s at .» I

jri ' &<". fHu aMllhi»tigarfrom y>Mirdealct
JtfcK' a: ?! refuse *ui>»littitr». as there i» nothing

equal rr». *. If ini. I In lot imported ar.J
«Sp l **f«l Havana i and i;.*Je only

JWtn at lAMt'A, KI.!>KII»*,t>y
sr\' IHK < HIAKto,

? n *' Stuffed Alligator .\ih
1 " *"rT »'*»*? cut will be I *

,r- f ""- ?r**Var<led <-n receipt of fi and thia4

DEARBORN
PRIMTER
CPLUNS BUILDING

PACIFIC MEAT CO.
Wholesale Itntehart.

Packer* and Jobber* 1 t Ail Kiadt of
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS.

»h!p» a «n«claUr. nighaai caak
prtMpaid for ail kind* fat »tock.

?OS froat lltNk

-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 %

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
W* hare Ift9 Ia tuft ?<

MOD 4 K at. . . »50a
ashiogtoa and f'hotozriphle Sapplj Ce #

iil 1 Columbia St.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Obitrtrlri and titrjorr Special-

ties. Rffurttiro (ilteo.

No. 1515 Second Street, Seattle,

Seattle,
Lake Shore

& Eastern
Railway.

THOS n RROWN. j HwlverM.
JNO. H. BRTANT, i

Tralr;« l*ave and arrive depot foot ol
Columbia atreot.

TlilF. CARD IN EFFECT SEPT. M. IS9&.

tNo tit M I* No. i\iNo. i.

4-: j- ? ill) S:fpni
C f>4;jm ' :sam Woo'l'vlile \u2666 lVp®'

». tt. Mill . ' "
- i' ln

12 I'jtrr.; N- »end 1 2:2opm i... ......

* rt -u 10 ?*«" St ohomUh; 3 4>r>mi 8 Win
»idm 12 irrn Woo Hey

4 i#)am Ar>u<ortes S '«m:
..

! Hamilton ilZSOpm -

' j 24prrr< Wiclc'bam I.SMMI
H-ima* Vj»ml

*. Ar f. v«{ rr. Vancouver *» »>tm

ll>aiiy. ll>aily «? jefpi Sunday.

Short inl direct lira to all point* Jr»
firi?i«M ( nl-imbl*. tbrouah the principal
Jumb-r diiitrfta of W<*tern Washington.

i i - "

A I' S'' Fi' vf Y. General Freight ah J
F'a***nger Agent.

rh
Ckl kMfr't ntaa.w.4 flraa*

'ennyroyal PILLS
./ « S ,»>. ».«»?? «?'<? <-*!>.? "> XsA
/ if FT-A \ iumi *\u25a0*«<..* l><« ffVi

Yy
F nutr W
JU . > (-

~ 11, ,r. tonfpeia KiiiMp *

I / T|, rt ,- , % \u25a0"?
.' ff "luaar f»' r *1 «*«'«

'_Jk // Msil io,'je« t-« **"?

Bt,'A ht U>-fc Dr-i» »-*
rajiiaa, «-

IBOKKBT » ITEWART. Oato
I D MMA farlata MtM>a* Tfeta* aai U»
I aUMH, *a«iua, ta»
IfkMlftaA

SEI


